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MATCH OFFICIALS

‘On behalf of the Directors of Hampshire FAmay I
welcome you all to East Cowes Victoria Athletic A.F.C. for
the final of the 2019-20 Hampshire FA Saturday Trophy.
It is with great pleasure that we extend a warmwelcome
to the players, officials and supporters of all of today’s
teams and also to today’s match officials.
Obviously in these challenging times, wewere unable to
play this game at the end of the season as normal.
However, wewill do our best within the constraints laid
down to ensure that you all have themost enjoyable day
possible, we really appreciate your support in ensuring
thematch is played in a safe and secure way, the
restrictions in place are for the safety of everyone.
Thank you for your support today. I hope you enjoy the
game andwill observe The FA ‘RESPECT’ programme.
Special thanks are also extended to Child Trophies,
today’s competition sponsor.
Keep safe everybody!’
Best wishes,
James Pearson
Chairman, Hampshire FA

Referee Derek Pratt
Assistant Referee Jason Southwell

Assistant Referee Chris Cass
Reserve Official CalumMcFarlane

COVID-19UPDATE
PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOU ADHERE TO THE LATEST

GOVERNMENT GUIDELINES

You can now find all of the latest information and guidance
regarding COVID-19 on the Hampshire FAwebsite!

GO TO:
www.hampshirefa.com/about/get-ready-for-the-restart
• All the latest FA and UK government announcements
• Checklists to help you stay safe
• Special offers from our commercial partners
• Funding opportunities
• Safeguarding guidelines

https://www.hampshirefa.com/about/get-ready-for-the-restart
https://www.hampshirefa.com/about/get-ready-for-the-restart
https://www.twitter.com/HampshireFA
https://www.facebook.com/HampshireFA
https://www.hampshirefa.com
https://www.instagram.com/hampshire_fa


https://www.hants.gov.uk/socialcareandhealth/adoptsouth
https://www.bsa-regal.co.uk/home/
https://www.childtrophies.co.uk/


http://www.savvyaccountancy.co.uk/
https://www.easthantsmind.org/


UNDER 18
REFEREE
ARMBANDS

Match officials under the
age of 18 have the oppor-
tunity to wear the U18 Ref-
eree Armband to promote
and encourage Respect

CLICK TO READMORE

http://www.hampshirefa.com/news/2021/apr/29/under-18-referee-armbands
https://www.facebook.com/groups/362411331170201
https://www.hampshirefa.com/about/diversity-and-inclusion


https://www.aa-business.co.uk/educational/
https://www.bettavend.co.uk/
https://ngis.bluefinsport.co.uk/county-fas/find-my-county-fa/hampshire-fa/
https://www.childtrophies.co.uk/


CLUB HISTORY
Formed in 1888, the club has had several homes before settling at the County
Ground just afterWorldWar 2.
Verymuch a family and community club, withmany long serving players and
volunteers, they have youth andwomen’s teams, as well as twomen’s sides,
with the senior side winning Division 1 in the early 2000's.
In their Centenary year of 1988 they played the then FA CupWinners
Wimbledon (inc. Vinny Jones) in a 'friendly' match that is still talked about. They
have won a collection of Island cups and trophies, and have supported Isle of
Wight representative teamswith club players. This is the first time they have
reached the final of this competition.

MEET THE TEAM
MANAGER
Paul Haward

COACHES
Ian Bennett
MarkWoodhouse

DanWard (GK)
First seasonwith the club. One of
the best on the Island, and envy
of other clubs.

Jack Powell (GK)
Newly recruited reserve captain,
solid keeper and Shanklin
cricketer. Great penalty shoot-
out saves in earlier rounds.

Iain Seabrook (Captain)
All time leading scorer for club
and club stalwart.

Ollie Fleming
Very experienced defender,
played higher level, and calming
influence on younger players.

Wayne Newnham
Competitivemidfielder/
defender, played at higher level .

JakeWright
Hard working and reliable,
gaining experience playing with
senior players.

Ben Gregory
Robust and aerially strong
defender. Cricketer and golfer
when not playing football.

Ryan Gregory
Good in the air and not at his
fittest. Potentially important
player with an eye for goal as a
defender.

Jason Smythers
Left-sided player, ever improving,
and best season to date, now
with over 100 goals for the club.

Gary Scott-Jackson
Underrated on the Island.
Mainstay and constant on the
right side to balance the team.

JackWinterbottom
Industrious in themiddle of the
park, engine room and quiet
leader.

Ryan Hill
Box-to-boxmidfielder, a gentle
giant in the heart of the team
and supportive of teammates.

George Carter-Knight
Most gifted ball player, always
looking tomake things happen
with creativity.

Kyle Drew
Plays centre-forward ormidfield.
Very talented and central to the
team.

PeteWilson
Top goalscorer with enormous
energy levels, and scorer of
injury-time penalty in the semi-
final.

Ji Nash
Recent recruit who has brought
vision to the team, and on his day
is an outstanding forward and
goal poacher.

Matt Brocklehurst
Reliable, good on ball centre-
midfielder, tidy player.

CallumWatkins
Joker of the squadwith an eye
for a goal. Always active in and
around the box.

James Turner
Good young centre-forward,
always improving, one for the
future and 3rd generation Turner
family player for Shanklin.

SamMoseley
Recentlymoved off the Island.
Critical player leading up to the
final, very sharp in front of goal.

MANAGER’S WORD
Paul Haward
“It's been a long time since our
first game in this competition
and although the semi-final was
played over a year ago, Pete
Wilson's injury-time penalty to
send us to final is something that
will stay inmymemory for years
to come.
Many players have contributed
to this achievement (andmy
family have also put up with a
lot), and we'd like to thank the
FA for enabling the game to go
ahead safely - we do understand
how challenging it has been and
we hope thematch lives up to
the expectation.”

CAPTAIN’S WORD
Ian Seabrook
“This is the club I first played for,
and the neighbourhood I grew
up in, and this is a proud
moment for me, my family
(includingmyMum and late
Father), and the whole of
Shanklin Football Club.
Everyone has put somuch into
keeping the club going for
current and future players, and
we are all looking forward to the
match.”

ROAD TO THE FINAL
Round 2 Shanklin 5 Liphook United 2
Round 3 Shanklin 6 Folland Sports Reserves 1
Round 4 Shanklin Fawley AFC Reserves

Shanklin awarded awalkover victory
Quarter-Final Shanklin 1 Clanfield 1

Shanklin win 3-2 on penalties
Semi-Final Shanklin 2 Fareham Town Reserves 1

Shanklin



Mobi le Patro ls

Manned Gua rd i ng Key

Hold ing

A l a rm Response Event

Secur i ty

Commun i ty Secu r i ty Pat ro l s

Res ident ia l Secur i ty Teams

0208 0501911
Providing 24hr Security Solutionsin
Hampshire, London, Surrey & Sussex

www.dgcs . i o
secur i ty@ dgcs . io

https://digidrop.io/
https://digidrop.io/
https://www.fleetlinemarkers.co.uk/
https://ikonclean.co.uk/


https://www.discountfootballkits.com/
https://hgwalker.co.uk/


ROAD TO THE FINAL
Round 1 Brading Town 11 Liss Athletic 0

Round 2 Brading Town 5 ECS 2

Round 3 Brading Town 6 Winchester Castle 1

Round 4 Brading Town 3 Frimley 0

Quarter-
Final

Brading Town 1 Whitecroft & Barton
Sports

0

Semi-Final Moneyfields
Reserves

0 Brading Town 1

MEET THE TEAM
MANAGER
Steve Lawton

COACHES
Adie Lawton
So committed to the club- absolute
dreamonmatchdays as he is our
club linesman. Hates losing and is
very passionate about Brading.
Former youth double winner and
member of the committee. Again
popular with the lads and the
manager is proud to call him his son.
Mark Cook
Has beenwith the club for 4 seasons
now.Manager of the famous youth
side that swept all before them.
Mark is a great bloke and a good
friend. Fiercely supportive of the
team and is great to bounce ideas
off. The lads think the world of him
as does themanager.

Will Hunt - GK
Will has beenwith the club for a few
seasons now and hasWessex
league experience. An excellent
shot stopper and a popular member
of the team. Loves his cars and
bikes.

Ben Gearing - GK
Ben joined last season from ECS and
has all the attributes to be a very
good keeper. Played in the semi-
final last year whenWill was injured
and has played several games this
season. One for the future.

Luke Hitchcox - DEF
A loyal servant and a great lad,
Hitchy has great technical ability,
always at training! Great character
and a popular member of the squad.

Sam Knowles - DEF
Knowlsey , Mr Reliable, is a
manager’s dream. Can play
anywhere across the back four and
is just so consistent. Great lad who
has beenwithmanager, Steve
Lawton, all through his time as a
manager.

Macca Barnes - DEF
Amember of the successful youth
side that won everything, Macca
joined us last season and has been
outstanding. Fits in with the lads
well and has a fiercely competitive
streak.

Jake Younie - DEF
Jake is another loyal servant and an
exceptional player. HasWessex
league experience but never left the
Romans. His England beach football
commitmentsmakes his availability
not asmuch as Brading Townwould
like but played his part in the cup
run.

James Phipps - DEF/MID
Phippsy is back at the club after
living in the states. He scored the
winner in his MOMperformance in
the quarter-final. Great lad and has a
massive personality.

Matty Oatley - MID
Has beenwith the club (apart from
5weeks) since a young lad. He like
Macca was part of the successful
youth side. A brilliant player that
does somuchwork not noticed by
most but appreciated by his
teammates and especially the
coaches.

Harris Payne - MID
Yet anothermember of that youth
side, Harris joined us last season and
has settled in really well. Great lad
and a very gifted player that we
have tried to sign several times.
Great left foot.

Scott Lawson - MID
England beach football
international and loyal Brading
servant. Been away from the grass
for a while but would never have
knownwith his performances.
Massive presence and a huge throw.
Strong and quick across the floor.
Great lad.

Matt Bennett - MID
Attackingmidfielder who is an
absolute joy to watch. Plays simple
but very effective. Not afraid of a
challenge but hasmissed large parts
of the competition due to injury.
One definitely for the future.

Aaron Burford - Everywhere
Burf is one of those players that
literally plays anywhere, even in
goal. Dynamic, strong, quick and fit
he has signed for Cowes this season
as well as for us. Feared by
opposition and valued by his team
mates.

Oli Wilson - FW
Wils is another withWessex league
experience. Hemade his name as a
creativemidfielder but last two
seasons he has been a revelation up
top. Extremely strong, clever and
has the ability to bring others into
the game. Has been outstanding so
far this season.

Dan Vale - FW (Captain)
Valer is the captain and the second
of the squad that has beenwithme
throughmy time asmanager.Will
play anywhere he is asked and has
an incredible scoring record. Highly
regarded throughout island football
and a great lad. He also does an
amazing job on the pitch.

Caymen Collins - MID/FW
The last of our England beach
football internationals and another
that has beenwithme right through.
Again availability has changed due
to his commitments to the sand, but
trains when he can, makes himself
available when he can andwill play
anywhere. Very fit and strong, great
asset to the club.

Barry Calvert - FW
Joined us this season from Ryde
Saints, a hugely talented player who
is also one for the future. Made his
mark this season alreadywith a
superb goal againstW&B in our
recent win. Skillful and quick , will be
one to watch.

MANAGER’S WORD
Steve Lawton
“I’ve been at the club 26 years now, firstly as a player in the Hants and
Wessex league, then as A team, reserve and now 1st teammanager. I
love the club and I am extremely proud tomanage this team. An amazing
group of lads and I’m hoping today they will perform to their ability and
give the club a day to remember”

Brading Town



https://www.handbac.co.uk/
https://hisouthamptonhotel.co.uk/
https://www.ptscompliance.co.uk/
https://www.mayflower.org.uk/


https://www.hwb-accountants.com/
https://www.koolpak.co.uk/County-Football-Association-Order-Page?referer=495349


https://www.mhgoals.com/
https://www.playfootball.net/venues/portsmouth


https://splashdisplay.com/
https://www.thetypefacegroup.co.uk/
https://www.trophyman.co.uk/


https://www.veo.co/
https://www.technicalsurfaces.co.uk/
https://topodiumgroup.com/
https://www.bio-circle.com/


http://www.europeancommunications.co.uk/
https://www.rspurdeyroofingweybridge.co.uk/
https://www.tickboxpromo.com/







